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Nile Days
CODUnued Prn i'ge Z

J4y 26.-A:

py

'

-

Barely one year inter Ste

tar Inadequate cuordinaduo et
Sta new library giusta with zu..

uí7lQba Dama Wgb

Scheel and tetminaw on the

NUes Daya Grawds a Oak

ubug and planning concepts, Au.
'taaweyo again bavepreachedti.e
autonomy line. Can wacitizens

and Waukaga» fur the cpraJg
0 the flnaX day a the e$øVa1
at 3:00 pni 'The Sueday a1ea*
SJow will com1newe a
3O
p.n. wttb Peggy flasklns, "p
Peroejfled" die aahJoedes

excune these elected otticbois
fa (allure to consult with loCal
pyanalngetucbois regardIng the
wiling and the coordInation et
their plans wIth other uses In

Z.dy. wearzng her own orgIne1

Fechan Combo will pIayat5;O%
Cjedy Dvorak wUIdanceat5;45
the Karnea Mu1c Companywjfl

dudind act at the ahow at ias

-

p.m.
The drawftg tor the 1964
Chevrolet
1mpa1a 4 dour Sedan
with RadIo, Heater and Whitan

walls furnished by Ke Sprada

Un Chevrolet aUj take place at

Ii

appra,dmarely H:OO p.m.

H

SInce the ¡maceada at this

Library da Lashes

mkedmeapJWy2ttha.cmta
ballai In the elecilau. Those
lIv*9g nagth ut Oakton Vate Ot
.

WANP keeps

Oy Durh
Our July meetIng was quilu
heap In keeping with the taut
oummer uchedule.

l'ha last minuto details tor

gaming ap io Ihn 2nd Anuani
membership tea ta be held ut

Dorothy Donnioa borne.

s_n atho8.gngJ survey

tot our Police picnic an Sep.

lamber 6th. We are In the

platudug otages et the 2nd. An.

nani Card and FaoMan show
which won ouch a bogo success

Octeher.

u be held in

Hautesses for the evening
were Lolo Chuintle and Pat

Berreshultu, Thu gift woo dunaiad by Betty Gerhardt.

-

Have you oece thu tumbo.
use touch that has buen od.

new building,

Niles- K.C.
- Picnic
-

Sunday iuy 19.
_

Thu North AmericanMartyrs

Council fl438 K. of C. NUes.
Ill. will hold Its eighth annual

Cbalrma Ire Glaszynobt k
his committee will tuenlok the
goodies tar those In attendance
but each family lo Urged to sup..

9iCmeut this with their own.

ames and prizes toe all. trum
,
to to**ereru5 wlfl be the

.

enttheday.

Thu Beard ut Trustees ut

the Elles Public l4hrary DIse
trlct adulino to remind ail ro..
sideitta ut the district that an
apee. beam meeting seUl be
held os Monday, July 20th at

-

The Chslrman ut the Elles

Village Planning Cummbeniun
bas 00mb hIs position as a pub..
11e Official to espresu blu pet...

u u4srary
band iooue which Istobepre..

Notre Dame HlgbSchsol,pamp.

-

uunteçb to ¡he votato- en July
yy, l-te bao every right an a

-

private dillzeu to vota au ita

pleases and tu cuproso bio op..

25th from isto n.m. isoli boOS

-

Those persons in the

--p.m.

fie eiuctu# Boatd at Taus..
teca bao spent two hued-years
of extromely caread and thou00gb plouulngu The members

egistrfiou

ten Street will vote at Notre

Dame I-11gb Sehosi sud those
lIving uuuth af Oaltto Streut

-

-

will coot theta ballets at the

-

-

-

brory buIlding and grounds will

Ut bu with the very fine, resi.

---«,.

'no, aueny suu.uuOtto

Feuiuss.

C.......

diner wIll be trooted to a alce
.
UtPdse. aecordise ,.M..

1_.....

ro 7-9s.
'
j, Uil, 22 011 P.theti,.....
I

adotto. OS7

izo Lawre.xewued

july 26..Nb1esDay.. tinul

seouse et east, Pdu.»se

eluse et festival.

,

loturdayu library reteiets-

-

The expected debate between
Plan Comteissban chairman
Walter Schreeder and the mum.
bers et the Nues LIbrary Beard

dam Is bpcked by many public

Organisations In the community,

'SHFPhyocfIff

and cetuajelydooeryeopassoge

lt Is 'an eceetintical pachoge,
less titan any uf nue eeigboro
' library baildiugo. The needtur
ouch a building has been great
tue many years here, Certain.

did nut take place at Monday
night's public meeting oc Notre

'

by schuul childrue, particularly

-

St. Jubo B5eheot and school
dIstrict 63 tltlidren. cre dusperotely In need uf a llbrarg
taeiiity. Evurg parent o chu.

doy night's meallog. He tra.velo - aai.ot-tow mach et the

-

It tu their chibdydel-M4kdpú"
this retlfeudm pasteo,

time and It Is likely titty WOO

Many residents will cite the

people, many st whum ore pub-

the reuses for his absence.

Betare ' au Oudbeuce of 47

lit aftielolu. library etficiolo. ..
mat apposition at thuir July 2ruterundom Plico primarily-:,
tram residents onOoktaoCaur
whose humes oro across Irem
the untuudod - builditse ledo, nf

Lett'tt rlghtt Stan W. Lowe, Mt. NIlusi9óa aitd"
Chairmop af this yeara Elles Payo stand by os
.

'

Topight, July 23td, the 1964
Nllus'Doya tastival will begIn.

atad for the parpase et plan-

eiugf thIs ohurpul community.

sed rutu'uahnoaots wullufticlolly
bu nuder way with jhs omiosuco.

now he at ou estreme cud ut

Mr. and Mrs Ellos ¡964 aed

cotise, and the library will

ment et the eaateu ut the new

the cummunity ore aunad Ond
Just criticismo, Nuverdeleoo,
an Syloyar Blaue 'laid Monday
night, the tIme tue planning
this cumnuouity should hove
boxa years ago. And while
the aegeusunt rationalizes a.
way the tact that the plan cam,
rnlssisn still could he used for
NUes ftoee, uuverthuluoo. posi
ye9rs flossing makes Elles a
Patchqwlt community. which
mahes aoneeessery burdeos far
the entire oiiioge.

tite crowning et the taco King
and Queen at 9;OO p.m. tuilalog opening curemsisies. Nut
proceeds ut jhs carnival wli*
ga luts tite Nues Public Libra.
ay building and 'land fund and

'

-

the village fathers es-

Visitors ta the Riles Days
muy sue animated
mndcls et the manned space.
flight pregram Including the
grounds

ser Curl Gardlner we espuct-

Cil his advice wsaidbefulluwed.

He said the Oaktan.Milwukeu

area was tite most centrally-

-

space capsule itsultantia manu..

hin ostrouaut in a space salt

located area avaiboble torcoos.
mutiny baddlegs. Bet,.the tire

station went luto o cerusa ut

-

and equipment usciI by blight
pornunnel, Mr. Jomas Pishur,
CIvil Valesse Director et Pilles
i.

:Eij

'

'

by-, -

tencewoad Shopping Centee
Qokton aud Wauhugun,Nilesand
the dteu' ore July 2?rd ta 26th,
-

Parada marsbau.chogko.cira.
dy has amtouocud thu parade

the Nues l'eltllc Llbro, sInce
will

Dame tite parade will proceed
south on Ozark tu Main Street,

east an Main to Hrlem Ave..

nue. south on Harlem te Oalctau

Street and Iuta the NUes Days
geeuujds. Stake out e lucailan

,

along the parade reste and
see the floats desIgned by legal

organlati

sed bOulpesoes.

-

electIon will bu ter thq par-

pase ai providing butt tar

the bullWng Oijd equIppIng ut
o pertnooent lIbrary huildiag
-

,

',-,- ,

-

ing.

Os Sotarday,-Jojy 25th,

suave os a palling place far the
library rutureadum vatio5, iibrary service will be at a min..
Imum. We weuld especIally op.
pretlato le it all Chlldrça would
not patresize the llbraij, that
day since the voting bastho

-

-

-

the build- ,

they had dine In pst years.

tien at tite library and thére.
fars they will uo be able to

Street Jést east et Wauuçegan
Road, Thu amount at this luSOC l $575,Ooo To bu ossue.
cd et sutflclent tauds te maIn..

teuancu, grotath and Improved s6rvlcus the Plaides Baod

reqoealljtg an Increase ItS
Con4ued en page 12

-

-

Other commécis eupbolulug the-,
trOttic pattera which wuald tobe
Plota en Oobte Cot, where
there wouid be two entrauges to
thu 'library aree, Culver then
Introduced architect Ocput.

sviti Occupy the Children's sec.

lo

'

-

Culver chaIred the meollos.'
-and Jutrudaced the Impending
referendum Saturday by citing-:
the great needtaOtbnIwbudd.
Ing. He said daring the pant
year Nilesitea coal# su lunger
ase neighboring llbroties us

-

00 the sIto lOCated an Oahton

-

Saturdays July 25th, 1864_ ThIs

Oabtaottwe sida

check any hooks out.

The Board ut Trustees od

-

re. '
locating the earbbec in,..,,,.
cloning the poasibuibty dt

,

Endorse Library Bond Iue
the Nues Public Llhrory Dix.
trItt has 'caUud fer o Band
lusse hiecilan - ta bu held on

-

-

opinions WI1I be cuusldared,ln,.

its Opes House. Coffee and
lll be served In' the
library,ta oil wh% wish ta, at..
tend us Thuraday and Friday
evungs, July S?rd and July
cOOkies

-

-

Library ' Sauré ' President
Clarence Culver explaIned o
meeting wiil be bold afjer,thu
retureudum, ut which timo aU

-

The Pillas l'abIle Library
welcamus all Niles citizeus ;e

Os tito flnaldoyufthu"poys'
o parade- will be held at 2ttuo
p.m. orIginating lo the parking

reate ou fellotso; tru Nutre

building.

24

24th.

-

-

were çancurnud with taaftic lt
their oreo, os luci os lights
tram porhed cars, which weuld
axa the parklnj at en the 00hten Cuan side ot- thu library

op.- 11QU0!e

eShibbt te answer JULy 23

let of Nutre Dame High Scho1_
,

those living north ai Oakton
Street will cast their bollots
at Noire Dome thglt Schoel.

pended l2,O5O tor villageplen-

-

.

te coma ost Io tqtcu to support
this event. Ba sore to tube
time att us luturdoy, Jt47 25th
to gut ta tIte l'silo tO express
saur desires regarding the Li.
brary Bend Issue proposal bu..
necee 6:00 Ogo and boto p.m.
Those residents ut the library
district 16415g sooth at Olitoo
may vota at the present libra.
ay, 7944 Waukcgou Road osti

Siuça Rijos vttiebolu don't
seem to learn from the past,
anti sInce land lu- Nllus Is al.
must Wiavolloble. eu Incubo
lo tite ViRage will satisfy tite
touny. 'We always believed

-

'
The location et this mucca
at too and gemas is the Law.

-

residents st NUes aro urged'

-

-

-

-

'

n,

have.

shows, dIsplays. rhIno. games

-seo mare catiteo-sus critics

Library

any questlans visitors might

The gala toue days at taleot

That the tire statisu un Dump.
star is poorly letuted that
the new village hull is lucuted
Il. au equally horruedous le.

Centisued au-page lJ

will he at th

side et Oahtan Street).

frém NIles Dips treasurer, Prank "dud" Hanuon.

-

The Pbab Commission was cre.

Wunheton Road an thnor'

Nueh'dThn B. illese. Pilles' Méy6rjiorchoaeaubqo
et lichaIs uOlOOdChevrebutimpala, inbachgesond,

Nues Days Festiva'
Starts TQnight

titism et oli buodo lu Nues.

-

'

pions to the Plan Cemminslan
was usi lu attundunee at Mon-

dren ut both these occupo uwe

'siten

-

aahmlt their library i'uildlng

'mento were suand lu Mo cal.

-

Llame J-11gb School. Schreeder.

who publicly crldcizeq the li..
brary board fee. their tallare io-

We believe Plan Cummiosldu
chairman Schroeder's argo..

-

-

DAS-S

JULY 2a-

it will he trIed agolo at a lier
date, and possibly at an In...
creased cast.

-

-

EL:'c:

rendons shueld fail this time

NUes Calendar il Events

control to ussure that the ii-

bank.

hou alreidy paid one-third ut
the $75,000 site. 8f the rete.

.

.

Air Differenèes
At M inday's
Meetings

boot waek.Bot, the libroeyboord

Rugioiwatiuu for-veidea In the

10 PMCOPY

I'.TiJR''A'1'.

rueder had cited io his lettet

,

Pancake House
To Welcome
500,000th

-'

Must hunestly, we believe the
locale lo puur os Waiter Seit.

-

¿964, gunersl duc.
many hosto ut Urnu to the de. - library. 1944 Waukegau Road. November,
flou, ore still being token oc
cutajoel, the lbbtaujan and th e
velupmunt ut 440 project, and
the Elles Ylliego
architect, o olte was chosen
have fuUwed with caretul eon.
Absentee bollato may be oto. Mblwulçee Avenu4. -Hoij 7166
which fits purteetly into the
ulducotlup the nugguottuna ut
blued at tie Ilbtasry toe thong
needs nf the community in lo..
thu experienced lthruelap es.
who wIll not be in teen on the
Persons whu
Cation, cool te ttu taspayers
enlIent architecta and lutai
day ut lectton. The plegs and tarad and ore SIare not reglo..
Ond 01ra to accumedatethuueo..
yerno stege
cuminol. lt should be ramom.u' oatiuts diawiut ai the bolidlog
or wIll bu 22 by the November
esuary facilities. Pteviuos
bereit diet the hoard members
will bu on view In tite cor booth eieçtlon or hove
news releooea hava tuliy ex. purtorm ail of their dudes uitdorbug Nileo Doyu. Brochures addeesO. ut have chungud their
changed, tleui
plumed the reasons tar the so. -firely wbthuut.pay; huy du this
explaining
the propoual may be sornes by moruioga
¡ectbon at thin band hetw#eu
as civic-minded Citizens as.
since the
obtained - d'a' thu Riles Days -prevoua
Oukian Street and Oakteu Cours
regiutroiluo
'shuald
Uvely Interested in the devul..
groando
and
bu
the lIbrary. reg1stur
Just east ut Wuukegau Rad.
opment ut the vinote and the
weitere of Ito citizens.
Though nut legally obligated
to do un the Library Board
- The uppuorance at ouch op.
July 16 Ellen Arc Gadd upan..
'
,,
ceuuultud withthnVblbageßoarti
poaing views should cuuvincu
July 22 Grundmathern Club
sors
Cluoseo
lu
all
polnting
tar suggeotbono both before and
thune dUaux. who are boten.
7:00
at Elles .tuieellng . Nuou
lOtOO pdn. AutGoilery
after fbuai uulectbau at the stte.
estad io their cultural and odio.
229
Lawreneewued,
Oahtou
k
'O'k DIstrict Recrea!ias Cnn..
At a meeting coPed on June 4
embouai wultore and dint et
Waukugan,
Into.
Cull
821..
tea,
Milwaukee near Olkian.
by the President uf the Vil- thel children, ut the neceo..
All
NUes
grandmothers wet..
8278.
Art
Clamen
tor
child..
luge oard tut the purpose ut
ulty uf execc%ulng their aigle
come.
reo
age
7
to
12
at
thu
gol..
diucusubug the library pious,
to vote Qn this busae. Apathy
juev trum 1100 to 8:00 lm..
Mr. Schroeder, the chabzrnouiot
on their port, er a fuelIng that
July 28 - AdqIt Oli PoIntIng
thu bUage Planning Cernada.
u worth while pruject like the
July 16 Uono Club at NUes Clusues. 7100' ¡OiR) p.m. ubes, was conspIcuous by his
library does nut need thalevete
Huais Meeting . Lone Treu lue,
229 l.awreucuwaud.
to .aus, could result bu Its
absences oithuugh ho had buen
toilere.
if
yes
are
interested
speclticaliy Invited totherneutJuly lO - Nilte Art GuIld chi!.. July 23 - L1bs Club at NUes
mg. lu tact he bas not been bu
In paIning the advantages at a
dreno daines In art fromiO;OS Noua luleutbog . I.00e Tree lus.
attendance at any presentation
new library tar yeorselt and
O.fll.tonoon,
ut the ibbiwuy project.
tar your children be suaetc.
july 28 - NUes Days Fusti..
vate eu July 25. Those who
July 20 . NUca LIbrary Dig.. , vai
epanu at Wøuk,egan t. Voto.
We wonder whether Mr.
live north of Oaktou Street vate
tritt Beard Open Fortan Muettan.
CrownIng of -tues King k
hrueder will bother to aetend
at Nette Danse High School;
lug - 8:00 p.m. - Notre Dame Queen.
those south uf Oahton vote at
! next publIc meeting to be
H. Par preseutailau at pro.
h cae at Notre Dame liighSchuoi
the presusi lbbrary ?
posai tar new lIbrary build. July 24 - Riles Days - 2nd
un July 20 otROS p.m..amecp.
Ing.
day - NUes ladles will peaIng to width every interested
,
side at refresmonunt staud.
taxpayer Is invited.
,IWy 20
'l'Opa meeting
laiS p.m. . Elles Bowl Rads. July 25 . l4brary Baud Issue
An flip! architectecal pions
sheller.
ElectIon from boSo Odo. to thOU
are developed after success at
the reterendurn, every percute
p.m. Two pollIng pinces: those
July 20 . Rotary Club at NU
north 01 Oakton vate ut Nuire
iou will ei course be toben
Roan Meeting . Lene Tace loo.
to fijItSu uequIgmuncatom
Dame High Sthool;Voters south
ut Oohton cast bollato ut the
imites building, fire and ttoliic
ely
20
Baho Leciare .
. The Nflesintumauuop,,
Library.
safety is consultation with vil109
p.m. - Lawrencewuud
ai PancaJes jfl greet its holt..
lage ulflcboio. Eurthertouue the Community
Quit Room. Public
mIllionth customer Some time
Board Is very conscious ut the
July 25 - Elles Payo ,' Sad
welcome.
F
during
thenexttewwnobs.Alsng
day . entertainment eu the
lutermutian
need fur landscape beaotbtbca..
ietIUd intrùigbug lease call Mro. Gilurdou at grutmds tor all parmes.
tiOSa lipiS contro and traffic

'

-

KiRl
LI :'

lueutluu as Inadequate torPilles.

n1itg Buord ut Appeals

ttintudct realdbng earth et Galt-

ut thu huard hoveduvatudmany,

Reupacttuily uubmlttud
- WaiMr J. Scliree4er
PIon Comrnlaobao&zp.

II.:

-

did not lit eau' beer pocket.

I will vate Na" for the re.

derendumu an July 25, j964 and
I urge others to do likewise,

Milwaukee Ave.

ØJ
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UIl. DIN

In esa years In NUes we hove
fovared every scheel bondisse.
eacupi ene, the CirotMaineitiglu
South referendum. which hod a
Champogre lavishmes which

patterns wIth- the oreo needs
and land uses Is inexcusable,

ator Street, NUes at ¡titI p.m.
at which time a presentauen
will be made at the peupaaal
tos the construction at a peimanent library . building in

miau lu public sr hi privote
NUes. bat he doua noc have a right
to ase bbs ufficiai position to - The Bond isooe Election will
aule ou matters which are not
he coisducted on Saturdoy July
under his legal costastI.

little success balding thepaos.
age ut band uetereudu.uo but
ore effective In opposing such
Issues.

The placement of the library
lo the lucotloji selected lo bud
enuugh hot to tall ta coordinate
Its phyaicoi layout and traffIc

-,

new l'elica Siatbon were peucured by the Auxiliary fui the

promptly at luiD P.M.

be located.

-

Thu flowers in front ot the

et the Bauher Situ Crave #8.
The picnic will start at noon
with the events beglnulrg

-

-

dud ¡o the Police Department?

picnic eu Sunday. July 19. 1964

5x0 pelting ot oit parcuba af
avuilable4gduuitjbleI4ndpg.
ally, with thu advice 6t legal

'tential area in which It sein
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V TE. ON

lisas et diueontooi who peu Jost
huogeily leaking forreasaeo toe
opposing au issue. 'Titas, we've
concluded newspapers have

Beard ut Trastees, bat I would
libe to paint out that this greup
bas pat seen tie ta consult with
its staff In-euch developments
as the new tbe simio; thu en,.
largement ut the water roseo..
vola0 the edit psllceatatloneae

-

Kathy and Joan Staukowict
are heading ap the Cummittec

last year. it

ground and considerable ou t.
Ceosfid espeojence over aeve -uai Yeats au an adrnft64p.ata at
libraries und in llhrarg p an.
l5u With bio asubiasen the
architectural Oem et Org nt, Oapat and Associates ut Roca
faed wau employed as atchi.-.
ecta tot the proposed hofidin g.
This firm was aelected b o.
Caune et Its untotoudlrg ore ht.
tectural ahility and its attittuo
of campIate ceuperatbus ueb the
the people responsible far ti.Fe
butidbug eu well as Ito do se
acquathianO with the needs..t
Situ community through uther
prometo carij eut bu tIfs auea.
Twa years hod been spent by

running the conceuulun utandn

lo charge at uds year. Alun

-

JFou° July 20

Continued From Pagel

the library district areurgetim

und Mary Jane Terpinas, Pite
c000lenu Were held on NUes
Paya ceucersitt the float and
the PoU Raoth whisk we ute

reasons why they
should vota against on Issue
you're feeding row meat ta the

St is anlybydiianeetitabeo.
ter thao average result la ever
achIeved ualuso lt io'preceded
by' thorough planning. Théhap.
hazard development ut the peu..
peril' along thémajurthorangi..
fores ut -eus. village ciex.jy
Pre550ges trøwlngtratticprab..
jumo, gradual deterloratiana,s
falling property Values ovurthe
nest ten ea twenty years.

-

praposal and all residents at

.

i

96*-3910

On the other hand It you teli

I am ffrply - convinced that

Library Jipen
aek Forum Set

serving the vili ge o/,Nik
'

taiq,oyees

any et the major residential
sub-dlnbulass in the adjuge.

Dedic1io HId SUnday

Commissioners Frank Jaceba and Lre Creuo

chueca esplalnliigthebond*mue

of ableobly by Dorothy Dennis

L Buddin

President Jack ieake during ufficiaI Peel and - Commissioners Keith Peci., Lou Schreiner, Ray
Building DedIcation, Others tris to right - Ex
hague and Stave Chameaski.

years festival are earmarked
(Or the library buiidin& there
will be an arcbftecte drawla
at thebwjdlngratertorendfloar
plano In the car heath ea the
grounds
together with bra..

tor the tireworito display at
2otre Dama were toben caro

o

HE.

by DavId Besser
sidliar k Publisher
ioug ago we reallzedanows..

Wasteful time-cuosuntee.

that they consulted with Village

eavehy singers will be-theco

IlL.

Léft -Rand
at expending more money lo a
wistful impertinence and lo o

The Library Beard will pro.
bably seek -shelter bu the fact

send a sflzdent to pertorm az
ado and VI and Bin P1ØZZI

Waukjy

The

mg voters to go e-o the polio'
end cast their vates in favor

autonomy-- places them above
such casuslderotiujis? Are ad..
nbug prIncIples. not equally op.
pilcoble to elected ottictalo asid
the manses alike?

Show wili appear a 4:15. MU«

-

'

11eS,

paper cannot tell tospoyaro how
to spend their money. Request.

the oreo on the grounds that

hieb cosnjnia Inlraducthg the
Pa Rucbe Jrab Dancers wh
will perform. Ciada Lanceen
and Co. in a Comedy Faeh10

Natre Dame High School and
thaae south of Oabtou vote at
the library, 7944 Waokegau.

- 7944

Continued Px.n Pego I

eome autonomy 1,0 used by thu
LIbrary District as on excuse

Qelnatea2OOpin.Jnth
!xIin,g 10

.

--

-

th 4irecdon o Parade
MersbaU. Chuck OGadJ
de

Ni:lea

'Nø'Vite

-

-

The architect. wha Created
the cow Nues PubliO School In
thu Lawrencuwooti area. anti
drew plans fou- the recent NUes
111gb
Township High Schuel

balidiegat uaidthelibr5uld

hove a 'split-level - prutile"and a mezzanine would huaso
hook aaclta above the planned

adult lIbrary raem.Thurowoaiti
also be o clxlldgons
libraryream and OnougIp.vls ream.
Ubrory oltorsey Jim Ocyhan.
Continued an pageii
,

-

-

-
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The Bgggo. 'i3girndnv. Only 23. iSha

nk Of Ñie8 Exkibits Arí Work
The Bhnkof filies sshn eno
Cently completed a ness addi. _mn tW1OflcOWOOd.-it in the eins
of the Guild toevenlnally estadosa no their bedding, chicheo.
bUsh art Ocholershipy for tal..
lunged . the office area of the
bank. bas made its facilities ented youngsters.
available to the Nifes Art Guild

Officers of the NUes Art
ÇuUd are: Edna Walger, pro.
sident, Geralding Virtue, vice..
presten, Karen Porzah, serretery, and Marge BorIns, tree.
slicer. Anyin1ormauonpe....

for the e,shjblt of the work

- of their members. Ten paintthgs.may be seen in the bank,

with a new grouping toheehown
each month, The Bank of NUes

Is vetypnoad to be able to dis.
play these paintings,

- Ing te the Art Onild maybe
obtained by caiii.g 823.8275

Art Coud was
formed in November 1963 to
bring about cultural improve-

-

All TypèsAII Purpcl05

-

6320

provIde a showcase for the
works of local artists in its

-

te n. Many of these members

cI

are patrons of arc and not
themselves working artists,

Men's
Si :h
by Tony Bremier

fl

..

Big Renne, Kenroe and
Rust-Oleum turned ioosethe

block busters last Week as they
Overwhelmed their opposition.
Big Herms smotheredNorberts
il to I; Kenron walloped Biases

.

the Bombers as they defeated
RamitO S to 3.

For Big Iierms.Hurwfts, Ha..
rrisoo, Leø,Sharps, and Scbu..

man got 2 for 4 with Hurwitz

hitting a bome run sed Leff

s double. Norberts got only
-three, hits off ,thg bats of Cal..
labse, Gross5 and Perito who
. each got a single. Norberts

D, Larsen and J. Parker in

Tie-i Point
Eastern Divisiom

Lane Trophies - Cubs
Kutza Drogo - Cougars
NEL - Lions

22
IB

il

NUes Sport Center-Dodgers li
NBL - Cardinals
13
Norbert's Gsrden S0p..Meto io
tisreeli T.V. Biaves
9

NBL.. yonkees
NBL

CoIrd

4

also committed 7 errors.

In the-t(enroo-ßiase fracas,
OeMeyer hit two burners for
Kcnron wblie Diezei and The..

mas got one each.

Hie sed

ßacbochis got iripies and Pu..
sated a douj,ie. The best ave..

rage for the night was cotiected
by Ray tilomeothnl who get 3

for 4.

-

BIsses had no estro-

'base bits; lo fact, they gel only

fi

hics

all night, Bob Zanko

ett1og 2 of them.

; In Pridoys second rne, the
best of the week, Roffito lost
:10
efelon some sloppy
base rmu.in and loose hail
bandling. - Romita was leading
2

Westen, Divisln.

...........

NBL - Eagles
NBL - Bears
NUL - Wildcats

.

Lash Dood - Ci-to

20

:

Whitey R Roefo - Twins

II
Oakton . Manir - White Sex 9
NBL - tediano
8

NBL

Tigers

only 5hils; Dulin of the Bombers
cand Liellunhi ofRomitoeachgot

2. The big error for Rsmito
t tOss from Pajuor into

teosos df4plased 'éxcollhntzlsito
ting and fielding. SteveKonsin..

center field, intended, nodouht,
'for the second baseman. St-

rangely onough. the Bombers

Ommitted 7 orrore, a now high
or them, but Romfto countered

with too many mental as weil
an physical lapses.

The Bombers played with..
not the sorvices of Dich Jan.
gers One of their outotandiog
bail piayers who is out for the

Lions. ' Tile

k.

The HakO,

orih o OokIon.SI.)
tupo. lOs$Otq Ø; Thurn.9-io ,9

;

:ød: Lehigh Ave.

-

-

w L.
10 6
O7
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Norwood Pk,S&L Braves 9 8
Cutiera & Caine. Redlegs 8 9

NUed Bowl Connais
Red baUeon GiOnts
Heinze Dodgers

Viste l'ont Cobs
Geld Mill Colts

WL

43 4

98
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BSS4KedzIe Streec

.

- -.

-

Door Mr. Binde:

4 12

3 iS

-Church. Of I.-

Rurreetio

-

-
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pital in b'a$< Ridge, v011i 8e the

Since then,. I believe, mese

gne,tpreacher Sunday, july26,
at LithoronChnrth -of the Roo.

of the neighbors on Qijolefrom
Milwaukee to Gabten Isadsigned

a petition,. requesting thot -it

.Honiegr wn Srèet Corn-

sOiTdCtiOn, Wodehip is ai 9:30.-.

Nursery is pro*ded. During

again bernade a onowaydtre8f,
going north as mc piwvbously
Was. I Onderotand that a sludy
is being made as to whsl procedureto fóliw. - -.

Picked Fresh

-

July aAdAughat there kill be

Orioles
RodSox
WhitpSox.
Senators

.

WL

-

16 2
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Special!
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of this ad.

not

sorvoy?
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Hootononny.._Covojifry Singurs-,løe-KIne ad ofhnra

AUGUST 21

VIO FaradSing Along

.

AUGUST 20

Eddio WoIcjk-.. Polka with Foitivol
Dancare

iContertO .tai-t ut9:lS P.M.
.
.
°Chjldron Cootorto stout of 7:15 P,M..
Como roliu or shine In -Oho South Mo!I,
luuoon$ o the
-

-

.. The
-

osado fo, ahi, tu., li i. pwsld,d

While we might c000lder this
a olitsor- occident,. howeverit
could bave been fatal, bet thank

goodness ltwosrainlng, thçxey

-

confining children indoors, who
otheimi6e could Isnvebeeo ied Coationod On Page 4

.

- .- -

-

-

-

-

!

Orneo Towo,

-

reoord-----darde. $sa,I food, obials,d b0 the uenpeooe, of the
Louai O ,
Chi5,go Fodoraion Of Mod&,n,, RadoIp1, Ntoha,,, VI;,
Ps,Idoot
Ing

by n g'oflt f'om

-

-

"Meet Me o# he MIII"

Ro.., Morton Grave,

\7/
.........-f -----\

>:a\.

-

-

ILL:
S4cbq

-

-

have happened bad this

as the Veidtiewas Syoth bound.

--

AUGUST 14

Jadobson should be culled io
bmergency. Resorreglivo io
teporaruy meeting at Golf
radé leloei, 9401 Waubegan

sull been w one Coy sireof,

.

Jy5

-

tree, In nor eeighbor'spa9is-

of $1.00 or more with presentation

8 10

-

way, at Bio4Orfoin,whichwonld

FREE 'A dozen -corn with purchase

-

-

afternoon partiolly uprooted a
:

-

-

Cqrle Bogoweky.on.js4r, Yeroon

.

fore tabio action0 weil-.0 rd
their time ha8red yeeterday,
An aetomobule,late.yeste.jy

Art Hotjei.Dbnjelaod

Chbldren'o Canden. Honry Bran'don'Orcliestra. Ned

no Sunday Scheel, WhilePastor
Steven Murphy is away Mr.

f =.g_

qolred, te moçe 80th

.

Lotko of- T.V.'o Bezo', Circus os M.C.

.

aotor Datist Haseti., Chop..

-M4I 0fb. hewiong.Mz'e.

EASTERN DIVISION

indIans

-

and fifteen uhinutes and pke
mises to entertain poling and
-Id aIflçe The entertainment
will be provIded by the North.
west Abusic .Çenler. A muster
.oÍ ceremonfos will ho present.
to introdeco the octe. and -to

lab t LuthôranGeneral fies..

--

Tigers

:

-

Out. of clear -nky the- "Do.
Rol Entee' sign was removed
from Milwanhou Avenue, at
: °F entrooce 4f Gniole Avh,,

hurling for the vIctors Yard
allowed one run.

Angels
Yaokees
Athletics

-

-

:

-

SIg SakowitzM,C.
-

MJGUST 7*

Ihn Grennan Heights Park, The
Togrom Will lost for ed hour

Pros., Village ofNiies.

Vrneripeied Tonitoes

4514 PhIiBeaig.Jst provIded the
margin of vIctory for the *114.
cats over the Indians. john
Dosis end John Entonne dI the

-

.J.y 31

NUco Park District will held
a Hootènuimy Thlo program
should beginne 8:30 P.M at

SAVE ThIS SCHDW.

Loa Prohat_Poibta Party

-

.

Pelìowrnj the Pt Pour, thern

Mi NIcholas?. Blase.

-

Home runs iy Jeff Hanioth

-

JlJLY 24

-

phone967.6633,

The folloWing lo o copy of o
leBer no.11th Me.Nlclmlan i'..

ua6y'ruits an Vegetables

field.

waokee. All entrante. muet ro.
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BIene. -

CLIP AI'4
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gister On or before July 30th,
1964. For further Information
règardlng nBc fair, cali the
Riles Recreation Center Peold.

To kse
-

FRIDAY EVENINGS IN JULY AND-AUGUsT, SEATING
!RQVIDED;

ellen Center Pool, 7877 Mil.

Mind KiSp9dns
-

AMERICAN

WESERN DiVISION

Blases. and ROndin noch hove
lY one victory.

.

STARS, MUSICAL CONCERTS START AT 9:1 5 ON THE FOLLO WIIrG

entertaInment, You - may pick

non Heights Field House, 8255
Oketo, or ai -the Nubes Recre-

Sincerely y.ïu.ro.

-

EASTERN DIVISION

Kcngon and Big Herne. bead
the league with identical S and

has 5 and 5.

:-

diesIs S to 3, The hitting ioureis cesbeWsedbated to qoi
Boltani and Stove Chamineos
while Jeff Berkowehi played
an ootstandlng gome In ìigist
-

-

-

S*neIJ

NATIONAL

imp. Eastman Mets
RegIs Phillies
Lyttoefo Pirates

has S and2. Chesterfieldcomes
next sith 5 and 4, and Norberto

-

Nues Little Lfiague

average of .soo e. the season,
as well os a sound defensive
player. Ail the players as
weil as your scribe wish him
a speedy and complete recove.
ry.

i records. while Rust-Oleum

Ave.

Pop

COME AND ENJOY THIS UNUSUAL TREATMUSIC UNDER THE

op a regotrauon slip at Oren..-

I Wish yen the he4tl

.58O31ouh>Ave., Nlles
lust eas:óf Milwaukeé R.R.

-

First, second, ondthirdplace

To the nne Queen of Nibs,

-

IT'S FREE AT THE GOLF4vIILL SHOPPING CENTER! YOU
ARE lN
VITED TO ATTEND A SERIES OF FREE CONCERTS FEATURING
FAMOUS AMERICAN RECORDING ARTISTS AND PERSONALITlES

ribbons sybil be owardod to the

-

A-VflJ

Ill TINI SOUTH MAhLJUST SAS? 01' OI'PICI -TOWEl

Come when called,

brave children who woatheresi

ethbk- Staiijl

Braves sqneezodjst the Car.

WIE not ho derided until the
finoIweokf play.

.

soasas because of illness. Dich
is an excellent hitter vjtJ, an

DàI

sby,hita. goanstrppor fut the

that th wianer in each dIvIsion

The Besr led by the titdely
hittIng of Jim O'Coaner, Dave
Predrich andTerrycooneybeea
-the Indiens ta te i. Rich Co..
tens and Pete- Dodus did the
hurling for the victors. - io o
thriller the Norbert Gardeuse.
PPies -; Mets edged the ICoizo

(jtsot

plfd te ayjp-7 draw, Both

of these teams won two games
this weeb. In the Eastern divisien the-Lane Trophies - Cobs

Highlights of the Weeb:

BO-5.N. :M1(Mk

C®V
-

. dug the heel, oit, down, and

cereow

© QH AA WATÑm

yOu

may show year dog demonaWa..

Nereotee- fUr .eawimming
domnnstronj pu .6n by the

-

. Oroome

sa.

'T

.

winning contestants, The Pet
Fair promises to be a day Ql
To- Mr. Aug Morcheschi for
fun fer yen, your pet, and ali
my
9gçang ai Norherte.. Who como to just watch the

-

Scinbor

in the Eastoro dIvision, thefutza Drug -Cougars and thelflons

Wildcats onó pòthtbhbiiM. Each

Sieg has bees weil trained

flies - for ber Little Theater

-:

In a batl fusecond loce

. The. Eagleo oed . Bearsre.
moined in o tie for first piace
intheJ6esterg dfylgj9n withtho

toOgojngftflothefjfth in- increased their lead over the
yloce teams to
sith 5 runs, in their half of -a5ecend.onìhfrd
four
point
margie.
lt appears
the seveoth, AU Rondin rooM

There
oere no Ostra-bose hits in the
contest, ondeacbtesmgar.e

-. Jàrr

for thevictors.

ning when the Bombora came up

cmUOtor . was one rim.

for the cibbon-coto

n'

There will ateo be o opus
rial entryfor dogs in. ebedi.
enc triais. if yen fool your

' «2iane) Hanson, fer inviting me

o Sodiigod CC9SOrjg.O

.sing renvitli d bdrd hit doibIe.
Steve NUes prodoced o baisser

3

¶!

co Trinmjntdhjn

-:

so

-

-

-1

.

Most beoutif.d,jbeot
long-hair, fbest

noes, snitebility of container.

- My thanks to Mrs. Frank

.L.AII-rood,

--------

Dan McDpnogi ¶!rOVe inthe'Iie.

NUes Kwik Car Wash-Angels 8

:R03-sill

o Proossiono! Oroomine

vIctOry over the RIles Keils
Cor Wash - Angels. Gary Jes
honed a ne-hit gerne for three
iiiidngs and was assisted by

-A

r-

-

which will be a constantremüs..
doc of my reign.

-

Dofgers edged the Norbrt's
Garden Sopplies - Mots 2to i.

il

To Boote Phrograpbers; of
for the cherished colored pore
trait of mysejf. This is-a gilt

-

9 lIte i

'S.
-

-

.ro&.,.o.
,1

61

bird, most Ottractive cage. 014.
est bird, moat unusual.
11f. Fish . best cared for,
moot attractIve aquarium, most
unusual.
V. Caged Animais - cleonli.

-

- .Pakk Ridge,ieopoeso mythanjss

L}
FUi]I
5844. 4$MiLWAU2Li- Y/E,

__;I

FAMOUS BANDS RCORDIÑG

groomed short-haired, o'dest,
smallest, largest, besdn6died.
-lii. Bird. - bese cared fer

, The 1eordjaj manner Iii which

some fine ploys in the fIeld by
Rich Hentschel end Dave its.
kin. The NUes Sport Center.

21
21

u. Cats
groomed

both treated me emil long be
remembered.

Widtey & R000 Drivol.

Twins oxpiode4 .fQr

no mitch for year gift.

fOO4ö Wo Dolivor

Tom Leclair-and Bill Stem.
combined to pitch s shut ont
for the Lieus against the Casidinals. The final score was
5 to 0. The Eagles waiting
outil the lost inning edgodthe
Oui-on Manor - WhlteSoxztol.
Jim Bons after hitting a home
cte. earlier in the game, blestod o double to win the game.

]Í

.:1iieat, bargeef, and b/st

c.honee, and I want to.thaejc you

6506 N, MiLWAUKEE AVE.

the pitching duel0.

-

Classes for entrants win be
I. Doge - most obedient, old.

a wide variety from which to

Mike5s Hord Sho

So yen see the cent io plan.

as follows:

My thaisis, to Goldblott'o of
Lowreorosvood for the condes..
ful wardrobe given me, I had

.Coraageo
.Pioral Designs .11oase Plants11

Glaneaspo and D. Siers bested

Win . 2 PoInts

lIOn in the art of oil paInting
bas been InItiated for teens
and odidis, These classes are

.

-

ARTISTS-AND- TV PERSOPIALITIOS
154

District aro eligible to enter
. their pets, Classes forentants
will rongé from dogs- ai born..
sters. Any pet is eligible as long os it is in good
heal1h,
at least three months old, and
bas been a member of the own.
er's famIly for at least two
meotls.

Tdàriailon as far en
entertaisment is . concomed.
Conte out, we guarantee you a
wonderful afternoon for the
tire family.

ned for

-

.Cut Planers

Drug-Cougoro3to. M,
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POINTSYSTEM

u to 2; and Rust.Oioum troua-

cod the Hawks Tto O. Th
only close game was Won by

aíut Le

NUes

thank publicly, tbioogh the mo.
diwo of this newspaper, every..
one responsible for Isavingcom.
- ferred- this title opon
me, and
for the lovely trophy.

iqDhy

es 7 te Ji. Recently, matou-

-

IPITIIONE

.ñvae

sculpture for children fromag..

6539 Rlverview drive. Nues, was Installed as

My reigs os Queen nf Rilen

Days, will be over in a low
abort days. I- would like to

CJJAPELS

Almost since Its Inception,
the GuIld bau ap0050red cias.
seo io sketching, pointlng and

president for 1964-5.

Queen Gives Thânx

SIXA!

-a

j-Ail residents of the Nues Pmb

Dear Editori

membership has grown from 14

110m d4Uy dIsthct governor AngcIoMu-cheschi

ivc. -

.

FOATUILIMG

August 2, 1964 at liso P.M,

Hiles, Illinois

R03.6840

ter gallery. In nine months,

at installation dinner-dance held July 9 inTiffany
restaurant, Golf Mill, NUes. Lion Davidftoppeof

iItouko

-

Lowrencewood Shopping Ces-

Lion CHfto EIckhof outgoÍg prside,t Uons
club of NlIes rccivIg piaquo of appn,cÍtioo

.

.-The.Pçt.Fair Will be bold,

-

7229 W. Ln Str1

i GIaù Cam.

A

art for adotto and children and

Ronald j. PinIow4ht

.

!4USIC U-[R-

-

-

Usfs.. to sponsor classes- in

hstallitjn

The NUes Park District is
.lwoys
happy to cooperate. in
any event sponsored by our
volunteer my oervlco if ouch. commnniy and will partake as
a. coonciJ is formed. Woojd -- repre000tauvCo in this years
500 keep menfo
Nile Days Parade.
-

NUes. en encourage local are

Nues Linn

The grand finnie of the bio.
gram will be cuppedbyasqoare

.

és

douce perfsrmonce which wilL
be presented by the Riles Lit..
tie Sqearee.

.

.

-
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-

NUes

ment in the graphic deco in

d.ònttit---

I noted your
that
Elles needs -a editorjaj
Rosean Resa..
tiens C4mocit I -think this is
agoodideOndiwouidflJew

-

TiseBngie,Thersday,Jnly23,l964

lead the au ente,ioi sing.
ing.

for Senday August 2, so as .
Lt c41lic with the Niles

-
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The scheduled Pet Fair and .
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the people of the United States.
of theStato ofIUlnoio andof ihr
ThIrteenth Congressional DintrIet in to encroise theirconsti.
tutiottal franchise tovote.Belng
young amt away at nchool er
serving In the armedforces are
not reasons to forego the right
that so many others aro fightIng to attain, Separationshould
he an additional and forceful
remInder that one still has the
priVilege and the duty te dotai.

of theUflftedStates is on ihn
hø Une" to the Soviet Pre

.

sode from SmnJy Kubrlcks

ïr. Strangolove oz-. Usw i

de

Keenan Wmn and Slim Pl.

chess.

Mil

If you aré interested in ce.
coining material from czndin
dates about the issues send
your name ' and address ou a

by absentee ballot in November
is to register. ThIn in absolute.
Ip necessary and maybe done by
vt-lUng Room 230 at the Cook

George C Sit Sterling Hay.

postcard co tItis newspaper. la

the psiblic interest. an open

County Bonding, Ill N. Clari,
Street, Chicago. any waokday
from 9 ca 5 or 9 tol2on Satun-

Opens Friday ai Golf

Hall. To obtain the hours for

registration lu any village, Just
cnU the village clerlss office.

Co's To

Registration in person fo
mandatory for allcivilians.The

last day for registration in the
Village Hall is Sepcçmher 21st
and the last day at the County
BuildIng is October 5th. Pro..
cincc regtulrntion day is Orce..
her 6th tor those porosos who
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Dr.
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Sirangelovo Or. How i Learned
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ove the Bomb" has a psycho.

lic Mi Force general thgere
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Ing an ingenibos. foolproof and
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toriing Hayden.
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opening Pniday at the
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i*ls wing B-52 H-Bombers to
attack Rosolo. The President
of the United States, unable to

recall the aircraft. is forced
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t? save the world.
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special program for the child.
ren at the Satorday osotinze0
Doors apeo at I P.M. and progsam starts Itfo with an boor of
carbono followed at 2:30 by the
Captain Sin.
kiddie loatore.
bad." The children's show eodo
4 P.M.

¶

the esact date will be fortIn.
comIng.

find it Impassible to register
'

We are a privileged people.
privileged In our rIght to vote.
lt Is a privilege which must be
exercised If it Istobemeaning-

elsewhere und it is the one
last

chance to register near

0000s home.

Another Gift' For Orchard Sëhool
'Board Meeting
Mi8S M.G.
Although doe ta Circn,Ontan.

ceo beyond anyone's control,
a donation from the E.J. Kot,.
vette otero at Dempater and

Wanisegan arriVed too lute for
presentatIon ut the crowning

year's qOeen was given the con.
tribotlon of $10.00 of beauty

Goals for Fall and Winter

of Miss Morton Groye. tItis

treatments in the Eve Nelson
beauty salon of the store last

Morton Grove0 was very hop.
¡'y Io n-calve this gift.

7:151 P.M. with their Chairmen

and the entire Board will assemble at 8tl5 p.m.

o

sponsored each year by the

Morton Grove Days Commit.
tee and the Morton Grove Ameritan Legion Pust#l34.They
are very thankful to Mr. Sen
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surprIsing commander Kramer
and MtÇ. Kramer wer. Dr. and
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Mrs. Ed Vigilleti. Mr. a,dMcs.

logo of Mlles, llhiuoio. Coyy
of cook, Stole of minois. Cus.
(odian. of unclaimed property.
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wrest with 'Rhina'.
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The outgoing commander of
the MortonGroveAmericanLegOon Post f134. Bilt.Kramer.

The Oriental Chefs and their
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Here is a Hollywood stndthat
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1964-S will be on the ugenda
arcordinglo Mr. Odgor Davis,
President of the School Ooard.
- Ail committees will meet at
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Joy Regin,this,years MIss

: The Golf M1U will present a

Mr. Lynn A. Williams0 Do.
morr.dc candidate for Cong..
reos, bao offered to an-anges
College Student Registration
Day in Aogost and will provide
transportatIon to the place of
registration. Announcement nf

.Ss. '

file will be maintained by thin
The Art Fair will be bridon
newspaper, and others, for use, the two Septe.nber.dates..rain
by candidates of both polItical or shIne.
parties.

day, or by going to your Village

Strangelove

ning to be eut of the state tor

may obtain e form for this

The fient tepforthnsevatlog

.L41ied to Stop Worr4ng and
Love tizo oinb." Also sian-ed
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what has been cermedtb.'ultiOnoto io Art PaIro," the Geli
MIII Art Pair, scheduledte be
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mIne the kind of rule he returtis
to. and lives under.

mier iIlthiBPentagonWarftoom
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abes
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th- election. °' svIso hove oUicia residence In Illinois, must
held from 10 a..,,. until dusk on
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absentee ballot. This may be
Io the Mlles shopping center at
done through the matif already
Golf und Greenwood.
registered. or In pegoon after
October Ist by contactIng the
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ed for the best oli painting.
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leaving tr school.
Members nf the 4th annual
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Are FaIr executive
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far an absenteq bateo. They
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people? When file Interest of
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For what Is a democracy if it
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